
pnw two
jthem stop wearing out railroad ties

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE
manufacturer's business and unless
he dots this you ought to change to
some other lines which are adequate-
ly advertised.

You don't want duck eggs to sell
In v,. Eli.ni V.kll waul h.n:i ,'ffra. AX OI'EX l.KTTEIt TO THK Tl'K--

KEV tiltoWEHS OK lMJltills

ROSEBCRQ HEWS-BEVIK-

imfi nn Krpt saauar.
W. ilalea i.JVlifcerlr Ctrl jl. Bate.

HUUKCUnTION KATES
Dally, far yaar. by mall...
Dally, all montlia, by mall . 00

By Carrier, par monlh
fha Aasoclated Treaa la aicluaimr

anutleu to ilia uie for republication of
all nawa dl.patchea credited to It or
nnt.olherwla craUlted ln..thls paper
and alao the local na publlahad hara-I-

All rlKhla of republication of apa-cl- al

dl.patchaa herein ra a'ao roaarved.

I They are the kind which are adver-- !

Used. tOl.XTV.

On Tuesday, November 16th, I was
.MAKK THK 1IOHO WOIIK. Informed that turkey buyers nau

agreed among (heinselvea that (hey
would only pay forty cents per pound
for turkevs. As llils was not thought

selves forward and seeing that the
men who had jobs to give out heard
about them. Thcv had the ability lo
make a noise about themselves and
made It tn a good advantage.

Theie are thousands of profession-
al men struggling along without re-

munerative businesses because they
have been tco modest or oo ethical
or too retiring to put themselves In
the way of business which might be
theirs. They have never learned
how to make a noise.

In Just the same way, there are
thousands of business houses, which
are running along on a small volume
of business, probably struggling tn
make both end.) meet, or if they are
making a profit. It is very much less
than It ought to he, because these
houses have never learned how to
muke a noise about themselves and
Ihe goods they handle.

The most modest form of making

and cluttering up trarilc on me ciiy
streets. One of the good feaiuri-- of
Ihe war was that it put the hobo off

the Job for a time. II was almost
worth the price.

It Is quite a conilorl occasionally
to get Into a company that does not
discuss tire and engine trouble and
noihlng worse than sickness or bad
busineas to worry nbout.

Every once in a while you hear of
a school boys' strike, but Its never
a hunger strike.

If youTiadlhem mi, you'd think
"the good old days" were bad old
days.

It Isn't so "much what you do as
whom you "do" that gets you In bad.

The pooFesi loin is borrowed trou-
bles.

Pet prejudices pay poor Interest.

a satisfactory price when Ihe cost ofEnterad a saeond-cia.- a mallsr May
17. 120, at the pr..l etrica at Hoseburll.
Oregon, under ba Act of March II. llil. growing and wholesale prices in ine

clly were considered. Ihe formation
of a pool was undertaken. This poolKoaetiurK, Ore., Novanllicr itM, I

was formed not to put (he price dc

The hobo pest was about eradi-
cated during the war period, says the
C! runts Pass Courier. There was no
place for the Idle man, and much as
II must have gone against Ihe grain
with the easy-livin- g fraternity, they
had to get lnlo harness and make at
least a bluff at becoming producers.
The younger of the breed were forced
into the army, or sought cover in the

g plants while the fellows
with red blond in their veins fought
the battles for their country, Hut
now the hobo Is with us again. He
stakes the "touch" at the street cor

YOU'VE COT TO MAKK A NOIKK. yond reason, but for the purpose of
Hying lo get a just pfice for the

. Pastry cooks tell tin that a duck's producer. lis success is snown uv

(he fact that the buyers advanced
egg la better for many purposes uu
a hen's egg. Furthermore, there are.
nowadays, varieties of ducks which.

Ihe price lo forty-fiv- e cents. 4hen lo
forty-si- x and then lo for(y-si- x and a
half cenls per pound. Finally the
price advancinl to forly-eigh- ( anda business noise is . Youtwith prop.'i care, will luy almost as

many eKKS per feniule In a year as business competitor may carry no
(hen (o fifty cents, without a uoutithotter merchandise than you carry-

BUYA STAMP THIS WEEK
ner for the price of breakfast, and
ludges for the night in the barn or
warehouse. He is a menace to life
jnd property, and is a demoralizing

He may be 'in no better position t o had not (he farmers been advised and
(his pool formed they would have re

give service tn his customers than

. V v
tJ all SALES &

' w A
i 1 DISCOUNT X Sh

....at 3Haai"Vlr1VIBnbl .... ... !

ceived much less for (heir turkeys.you are. but If he lets Ihe possible influence upon the community. What
According lo a very conservntlve

estimate there were at least six orlo do with him is a problem. He

more outside buyers In the county
In some cases these men had their
wives along whh (hem. Each of
these men employed from two to

ught not to be permitted to draw
bis sustenance from his fellow man
like the parasite he is. and the rock
pile has its disadvantages for it is
often only an excuse through which
meulB are given for work I hat does
not .count. These men ought lo he
made lo work or allowed to. starve.

'a.d.shedanewn.tb'Lr:
HhImu . nfni iC.iPT. ROBERT G. WOODSIDE

Ihree helpers in each locality (o as-

sist In handling the birds he bought.
You may usk. what has this (o do

buyers know through advertising
Hint he hat merchandise which they
want and that he gives service which
liny med while you sit still walilne
for them tn com' to you, he will
premier while you will go backward.

There are many manufacturers
who are making high-clas- s merchan-
dise; goods of good iiuallt.ia with
good materials and good workman-
ship, bul if thesw manufacturers are
not advertising their merchandise
nnd nobody knows about It, it's the
wrong kind of merchandise for you
lo have on your shelves.

II Is your business to advertise

will a koimJ hen, says the Merchan-

dising Service llulletln.
But the hen makes a noise every

lima she luys an egg. while the duck
says nothing and goes away and
leaves her newly-lai- egg to the mer-

cies of chunce.
Hens are grown on every farm

and In countless ihounandH of village
back lots. The Pacific coast country
Is full of associations devoted to the
handling and marketing of hens'
eggs, bul l lie duck is obscure and
almost unknown.

Here Is one mighly example of I lie

value or making a noise in Hie world.
There are millions of men In the

world who are honest, capable and
Intelligent, but who have a hard
time to make a living. There are
millions of business positions which
these men could fill, perhaps belter
than I hey are being filled by Hie meu
who now hold Ihem, but Ihe fellows
who have Ihe good Jobs have also
had the faculty of pushing them

with Ihe price they paid for turkeys
Lake City. n,ahi 43? JShours and six minutes.

Eaton's average iMmiles an hour. u ll
There Is development work now

The answer Is, you paid the expensesneeding men. There are roads to
of all these people by 'aking less for
your turkeys. Do you want to con
tintie In do so? Nn( only do you pay
(ho expense.! of Iheso foreign buyers,

construct, canals to exeuvute, mills to

operate and lauds to clear. The gov-
ernment should establish camps to
which the more incorrigible of these
hoboes could be sent. Then, if they
have heallh and sliength in t heir
bodies, li t them work if they would

Ahntir rr.but In most cases you indirectly pay
the local man who buys turkeys for
outside parties either two or two nndyour store und your service and it is

to your Interest to let your ciisloni- - ( rf 'he ."u-.y- ' gir;- -
'hool Tuesday welV

The high school b"E'.
Mfully decorated fcS

Erapo and other t"
...... u,l,, II...... v.... !..., nu l.i.t eat. Pay Iheni by the yard for dig

a half cents n pound, depending on
whether he or his buyer furnishes
Ihe shipping crates. Why sliould you
be nt the mercy of either of these
sets of buyers? You purchase goods

ging ditches or for grading roads, If
they will not deliver a day's work
otherwise. But And a way to make

you cannot afford to give thorough
and" complete advertising to every
product In your store that Is the

'. The American
Kacefully in the c,, rVrjSTHEALTHY NEW YEAR

from any slore-koep- in Hie counly
and pay him the price he asks. Why k.'i.u. 12 fa.should he not be equally reasonnbl
and pay you a price that you ask. IfBUDGET FOR DOUGLAS COUNTY, OREGON FOR YEAR 1921 'if . .

that price Is a fair and Just one? " ""iiouncea tnerr M.speakers from Mcllori d CmThen, why should not turkey grow-
ers orgnnize for the marketing of

organized. Ev'er'yoal 7Sfipre and i.rin, k,.i..
Showing estimated expenses of the several offices and accounts, also amounts proposed to be raised in dollars and cenls for County. Stale, Heads,

Schools anil other purposes; also special lax levies reported by cities, town a, ports, school districts and road districts as provided by Chapter 234, Gen-

eral Laws of Oregon, 1 'J 1 3. as amended by Chapter 224, General Ijiws or Oregon, 1917; also snowing balances on hand Nov. 16, 1'J 111, in the several
funds, together with estimated revenue Irom sources oilier than by direct luxation.

' Amount Fixed Balance Deficits
, by County Court for for

their birds? In this way they would
do away with needless nnd wasteful
duplication in the handling of tur-
keys, obtain much more money for
(heir birds nnd get the benefit of the
strength (hat comes from united ef

day meting. "M"
. Pur!'"pn, I'd'"! attend

school which i. UstkiVta
Archambeau.

The cily of Glide H

present. Everyone I. busV,tf
tier tv uaiii. iu.. i. .v. :"""'

fort.ACCOUNT
ROADS AND HICHWAYS. At two points In Ihe county there

were eleven buyers employing seven
men. mnklng a total of twenty-

. ...OI ,u lue lmn

.Salary of road mnsler and expenses, $2. COO. 00; Meld assistants. $1.000. 0U;
office assistants, 12,600.00; mad viewers, 600.00; auto expense, etc.,
$1,560.00

. Rent of polling places unpaid, etc

. Salary Sheriff, $2,600.00; chief deputy. $1,500.00; special deputies,
$400.00; tax department. 3 deputies at $1,440.00 each, $4,320.00; extra

u.eight people doing the work that a
farmer organization could do with

KI.ECTIONS
SHKIUKK'S OFFICE

Capt, Robert Q. Woodside of Pitta,
burgh Is the new commander-in-chie- f

of the Veterans of Foreign War a.
Captain Woodside fought In the Span.

war and distinguished
hjmself In the recent war by saving
the flank of hit battalion In the battle
of Verdun.

ten men. The expenses of these
other eighteen men naturally come LoganberryPIants

If you want plants that win nwCLERK'S OFFICE out of (he price the producer should
have received.

Think these things over and then
if you consider It wnrlh while com

Salary Clerk. $2,000.00; first deputy, $1,440.00; 1 deputy. $1,380.00; 2

deputies at $1.2110.00 each. $2,400.00
Salary Treasurer. $1,600.00; 1 deputy. $!I00.00
Salary Assessor, $l.Kn0.00; 1st deputy. $1,440.00; 1 deputy. $1,260.00; 1

deputy. $1,200.00; held deputies, $2,000.00; extension of rolls. $500.00...

TREASURER'S OFFICE
ASSESSOR'S OFFICE . KLKillT KEt'Oltl) SMASHED.

W. L. BENTLEY
Woodhiirn, Oregon, B. Imunicate with me nnd we will help

SALT LAKE CITV. U(nh. Nov. 20.COURTHOUSE ACCOUNT Janitor, water and lights, repairs, furniture, fuel, rents, etc '

CIRCUIT COURT AND D1ST. ATTY. Ilullirfs, reporter, Jury, wllnesses, meals, special counsel, etc.. . . :

COUNTY COURT AND COMM IS. .. .Salary Judge. $2,000.00 ; commissioners, bailiffs, livery, etc
JUSTICE COURT Fees of Justices and constables, Jury, witnesses, etc
CORONER'S OFFICE Fees of coroner, physician, Jurors, wllnesses, etc
INSANE ACCOUNT Examlnal Ion and expense, of Insane
SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT Salary Supl., $1,500.00; traveling expenses, $200.00; clerk, $300.00; 2

supervisors, $2,400.00; traveling expenses, $600.00; Institute, $400.00; 8th
grade Exam., $200.00; teachers' Exams.. $36.00 ,

HEALTH OFFICE Salury of heallh officer and expenses, quarantine, etc
FRUIT INSPECTOR Salary of Inspector nnd expenses
COUNTY ACENT .Salary of county agenl and expenses
WIDOW'S PENSIONS Relief of mothers and children

you plan for the Christinas market
season. The lime Is short. W can
and will help you help yourselves. If
this work Is wanted, we will plan to
hold six evening meetings to organ-
ize and get to work. Remember this
Is up lo you, nnd If you want to or-

ganize phone 323 and do It now.
The prices received for turkeys

shipped on consignment from our re-
cent pool nelted as follows: The
whole pool consignment netted an
average of fifty-fou- r cents, old loms
nnd crooked hreasls Included. Those
sold locally brought fifty cents per
pound. Itospectfully yours,

H. E. HASLETT,
Counly Agent.

for 1921 ' 1920 1920

.$ 8,250.00 - $5,393.61
1.000.00 2,203.68

10,720.00 695.74

7.000.00 103.14
2,400.00 200.00

8.200.00 790.12
7,000.00 2.403.75
4,000.00 2.515.95
6,000.00 504.62
1,000.00 152.98"1,000.00 664.34

200.00 61.12

5.636.00 442.87
1,000.00 24.40
1,800 00 407.88
2.000.00 343.73
4.600.00 292.25

1,306. 28
1.000.00 ' 315.67
2.000.00 306.92
2.200.00 138.25
4.000.00 877.00

450.00 1 1.05
280.00 13.45

4.000 00 2,889.35
7,358.04

2,397.02
15.000.00 364.87
17.500.00 17.50

927.49
10. 000. 00 3.612 42

3,000.00 760.10
648.84

$152,136.00 $10,879.61 $27,964.92
15,650.00

POOR AND INDIGENT Care of paupers and Indigents 11.000.00
JAM, ACCOUNT Hoard of prisoners, medical attendance, repairs, supplies, transportation. . .

JUVENILE COURT Salary Juvenile officer, witnesses, transportation, etc. .

FERRIES Salary of keepers, repairs, etc
SCALP BOUNTY Bounty on wild animals
TAX REFUND . Refund of erroneous taxes
WEIGHTS AND MEASURES Salary of dlst rict sealer
CURRENT EXPENSE ACCOUNT . . Books, stationery, postage, expressage, telephone and telegraph (all ofllcesl .
MISCELLANEOUS ACCOUNT ....Hems of expense not chargeable to other accounts 10,000.00 40 CITY NEWS 0SECRET SERVICE ACCOUNT
TIMBER CRUISE
INTEREST ON ROAD BONDS
COUNTY FAIRS I
BOAD RIGHTS OF WAY
HCHOOL DISTRICTS (Aid)
FIRE PATROL

Trains Dclnyeil
A derailment in California yester-

day resulted in Ihe delay of all
northbound trains last nithl and this
.doming.

I'lue Hums Out

We will take
Your Old Ford

.

in on a New Ford
at a reasonable
price. Why not get
a Ford with ELEC-

TRIC STARTER
andELECTRIC
LIGHTS.

Lockwood Motor Co.

ROSEBURG, OREGON

Total
Less estimated

A flue fire at (he home of A. J
Bellows In West lloseburg resulted$136,489.00

Amounts necessary tti lie levied for various fund for 1021 :

Countv $136.486 00
State tax t 236,000.00 $371,486.0(1
Common school fund 63. 000. no

in uie caning out ot the lire depart-ment yesterday evening. No damugewas done.

Expected Hack Soon
liev. C. II. Hilton, who has been

spending the Dust three wiliu at

School library fund 640 110

Indigent soldier fund 1.000 .00
General road fund 132,942.68
Market rond fund 33.235 .00

not Included within fl per cent limitation:
STATE LEVIES -

Market roads ,1 mill
Elementary school fund, 2 mills
Higher educational lax, 2.62 mills
Soldiers,' sailors,' and marines,' mill . .

COUNTY
Interest on road bonds
Market road fund, 1 mill

High school fund (non-hig- school territory) 29.000.00

33,235.00
611.471.29
83,753.72

6,647 12

17.500.00
33.236.00

Gladstone, is expected to return to
his home In this city the loiter pailof the week. He has been conductinga very successful revival service at
Gladstone.

Cross amount to ho levied $631,303 00
Less cons! II in limnl levies 240.842.13

, .$390,460.8' $240,842.13 Forest Hanger Here
Asher Ireland, who Itelu-e- ihn

Net amount, less constltullen.il levies

Valuation ns cnualir.cd by (he Board of EiiunlD.nlion . . .

Valuation of public service corporal ions, approximate. . .
.$27. 236. 64.1 HO
. 6.0110,0110.00 years of 1907 und 1913 was con

$447,695.00 nected ns ranger with the local for-
estry office, is hero for a visit with
his many rriends. Mr. Ireland spent I

three or four Venrs In Ihe ,l,.ul,.. f..r

Toial amount levied nnd raised on (ax rolls, 1919
Less constitutional levies ns follows:
Market roads, stale 1 mill f
Soldiers.' sailors' educational tax. 2 10 mill . . . .
Market roads, county
lnlenul on road bonds, county

Total $33,236,645.00

SPECIAL CITV, M'HOOI. DISTRICT AMI OTIIMl TAXES HEPOItTI D KV

TAX I.KVVIMi HOMES FOB THE YEAH 11121, AT THIS HATE.

28.000. 00
5,600 00

2S.OO0 00
1 7.500.00

esls and is now in the Portland
office.

$368,595.00
22.115.70Plus 6 per cent

63.
71.
71
87.
93.
94.

to get H fa
Too late now

ho
Thanksgiving-b- ut

Net amount that can he raised hv county courl
within 6 percent limitation $390,710.70

9S.

Deficit
$ 2ti.l'l7.(l'i

SCATTER
SUNSHINE

You can change every nickle
you've got i solid Clmlk ,lf
1 karat sunshine, wrapped,
ready lo mail.

Greeting cards for Christmas
are as good as gold. They are

about

XMAS12

Balance

14.211.39
38. 1.116. 05

1.055.27
3S.1.73

Fund November 15. 1920.
General county fund
Gen, ral road fund !!!!!$
County ichool fund '.'.!'.
"Vhool library fund
Indigent soldier fund !!!!!!!!!.'!
M i K seined fund

nio.
101.
103.
105
107.
I 01.
II.

114
119.
120.
121.

Only 24 Days away.

rso virtrola. Edison
26.790 116

955 50
756 00
7 26 60
!.M 63
2eii.eiV

.374 21
779 65
275 00
359.48

65 42
350 33
772 37
4SI IS
650 on
9114 24
912.66
100 00
4on on
6SS 50
667.24

.087 94
T75 00
,719 11
754 00
251 20
837 65
229 60
885.00
665 00
960 89
365.95

" """i 15,597.46
15.160.13Hill R e IOHI1S

Pacific Highway, rights of way Sonora,
Che

Clly levies.
Cltv of Rosohuig $30.000 00

Clly of Riddle 3.798 00

City of Sutherlln 7.070 00

School DM rIds.
Hist. Amount

1 $11,001 00
2 2.006 no
4 4S.CS4.liO
6 1.919 00
6 .100 011

7 1.200 00
11 899 49
15 3.155 98
IS 58S-.1-

19 9.431 40
II 438 8S
22 9.037.00
28 648.20
29 1.627.70
30 466 99
S3 6.442 00
S 2.021 00
SS 379 60
37 21100
39 622.38
40 532.42
4 3 600.00
45 701.05
SI. 627 28
48. 605.60
49 1.061.00
S3 ; 400 00
87 663 70
(1 700.16 j

1. fill. 49 ofine accepted currency
Friendship.

Our lino Is now ready forSuiherlin Valley irrigation district ..$4,225.72
A machine for every

from $23 to $300. CMjJ

and select it, while

123. . .

125. . ,

1 29.
130. . .
1 31 .

132.
133. . .

136 ) .

your lnsp.iion.
THE HOSEBl Hti HOOK CO,

M. I. H. J. sle,1Mli,er.
Notice Is hereby riven that the lnr,u,.,l. .,n ... j- ' " Will I"' l

with the ( ounty Court at a session i.f sal. I e..i.n i., k.. k..i.i i. ,k ... is complete.
9

Court room in lloseburg. Douglas County. Oregon, on Vondnv the 2oth.. .y of December. 920. at 10 n'chick a. m.. when and where any lax paverwhii-r- t (o the nlMivo lax levy, when made, may be heard In favor or against
137. . . Ott's Music StoreCHICHESTER S PILLSJ. I. 4.

r,t7! ."?"' A T r Draufe. Urn A

By order of (he County Court.
Iated this 23rd day of November. 1920.

D. J. STEWART. Countv Judge.
W. E. ST. JOHN. Commissioner.
rmi-iv- i ,i - , n

I'nion High Schools.
( $ 1.429 00
7 J. 600 00

4,674 61 ROSEBURG, OREGON......i M commissioner.Attest: E. H. Lenox, County Clerk. AT. iff ll.liOD IIUAftti Mil ... ? 'Iknew h Dot. SK Aim le.i,i j.


